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JOIN US 
With our iSeptmaber meet.ing w1 begisa our ninth year e.e a ohapur o:t tb• 

Maryland Ornithological a>oiet.y. Please return the attaohed ••bentd.p blank 
and quest.ionnaire eoon. Mmabership entitles you to quarterly i11Uae ot :H!!l• 
� Birdli:fe, five Howard newaletter1, and the opportunity to pa.rt.ioipe.te i.n 
a full schedule of programs and field trips with others who ehara ·an entihLt::td.a.• 
tor birds in particular and natu.ral lust.cry in general. Join pl'Ollpt.1,�1.t•,s 
the best. bargain a.round. Once aglin, incredible as it may' ••• in the• 'intl.a 
tionary times, � � :remaig th�..!!!,!! 

---- -------� --- 

WELCOME COLUMBIA WATERFOWLERS 
'the Howard Bird Olub welcome• those m•bera of the Ooluabia ·Watert°"1 

Oommi ttee Who have decided t.o join with ue. 'f hey Will retain their identi�y 
aa a separate comittee and are eligible to place a 11eber on the Boud of 
Directors. This group •111 oont.iJNe to 9Poneor walks around 0ol'U1Dbia11 lakes 
and Welcomes help :for their ongoing we.tert'oWl. observations. Anyone who :'deli.re• 
to help i a invited to oal.1 Jtat Bi mi e, 7'0..01 78. 

BIRD SEED SALES PLANJED 
Eileen Olegg, seed sale chairwoman, r1111inda new and. old aaber• that again. 

this yea.r the club will spon10r two ,eeed. sales. Th• firat Will be held the 
:first llaturday in Novebe:r (Nov. 1) and. the eecond :la planned tor January 10, 
which :la the second llaturcla, ln Januaiy. The third ISaturday is listed •• \& 
anow date. Prices of amtlower 11Hd and thistle are always bett.er than retail. 
Anyone who has previc)\ul.y purobaeed eoed from the club Will autamatically re 
ceive information by ana.11. It you would like to be added to the mailing list. 
or want more inf'orma.tion, otll Sl,leen, 7'0-4}62. She always welcomes voluate•in, 
who· can spare an hour to help. ('?be SJ.ocess of thoee eales baa been one of tn• 
factors in keeping due, at their current low level.) 



CAMP ... Bill Eckert 
Iaagine a aummer caap for ad.ul te, whoro 'yo\.\ wak• 1-lP to the sound of 

. ;J.obatermep1 •L toghorn,, hear t.h, oall ot the Her:ri.ng Gull e, and watch th• 
aun rise over a t1clal marsh. Thia 11 just a mall part of. lifa at the 
National. •udubon Oemp in Maine everr 8WDIIIOr. 

The twel vo day Maine Audubon Camp waa osta.bli i,bed in 19'6 •• the first 
ot t"our Audubon Qmps ill the. l1n1tocl It.a.to.. &.trrouadeci by aco:r•• of islands, 
which were mountain tops durina preglao1el ti�••, the Maine Audubon Oamp it- 
self ia situated on Hog Island iri remote_ :Nusooag\U Bay. · 

Beginning with a shakedown·oruiae Ci day boat trip) on the first day of· 
camp, we visited many ba.bitats including 1pruce woods, field.a, ponds, and 
intertidal zones. Our explorations took place on Hog Island, tho mainland, 
and many 'field trip a to a1rrounding 1 al.ands. Ivery day brought �nexpeoted 
llllrprise.. On boat tripa to nearby islands, Harbor 8eal1 and dolphins were 
otten sighted. in tll• wattn·. One ialan·d that we paased ba.d more than 200 
Harb�r .-Seal a sloucb•d over 11chen .. covorod rocks. On the same 1.iand we sighted 
the Oommoa J'Uf'fin which waa recently introduced to the Maine i 11. and a from the 
voe.st ot Nnf'oundland by Cornell ornithologists under the diroction ot Dr. 
Stephen !Cress. 

other programs included visiting a Great Blue Heron rookery, dredging the 
bay for marine anizrlaJ. life, visiting the local lobster pound, aad. watching tho 
age old predator-prey relationship a1 illustrated by Great Black-backed and 
Herring -Gulht.--The me.1.lt" emphaatlrO'.t�-ttit tb• prognnts was tho interrolation- '""-"' 
ships among living things in the biotic community. The statt was well-trained 
and included three ornithologists trom the Northeastern area of the United 
,St.ates. 

'the program and statt oroatod. an enjoyable •nvironment which was further 
accentuated by delicious family style meals. A New England dinner of t'isher- 
1nan• s chowder, lobster, aalad, and blueberry cake was aorvod the last evening. 
Atter a. full day .of outdoor adventure second or third helpings at �ealtimes 
wore not uncommon--even from Howard Oounty1s own Marjy Ohestem who also attended 
this session of tho camp. 

Tho onchantment ot 11 ving on an i el and. tor twelve day a surrounded by 
myst.ioaJ. foggy nights, whitowashocl lob st.or boats, and new friends who have a 
common appreciation of the environment makes the Audubon Camp in �aino an 
exciting place to visit ch.\ring the dog days of SUlllll)erl 

lditor' s Note1 Bill had been a.warded an MOS scholarship to the Audubon 
camp ot hia choice. Ho we.a sponsored by the Howard Bird Club. iScholarships 
are awarded each year, usually to individuals who work with young people. If 
you would like to recommend eomeone or would like to apply for a scholarshij> 
yourself, call President Mike MoOlure, 5,1-6170. 

HELPl DREADFUL LOSSl MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF FIELD TRIP BOOK 

It any member now has in bis poaaesaion or knows the whereabouts of the 
Howe.rd Bird Club's green-covered field trip record book please call Eva a.tnell, 
995-0029. &he is most anxious to locate it. 



C A L E N' D A R 
Meeting pl ace tor program• and ti el d trip• is the Grempl er Realty Building on 
Liitl• Patuxent Park:Way in Oolumbia unless otherwise noted. Prom the soutp entrance 
ot Oolumbia, turn lef'to The building is beyond aymphony Woods and the Fire House, 
but before you reach Howard Oommunity College on the east side of' the street, across 
from the WU son Garden Center. 

PROOBAMS - 7&45 p.m. 

-...... Sept. 11 - Thurs. - 11 Nassawango Creek Preserve" - st.eve H&J:Dblin from the Md/Del . 
field ottioe ot The Nature Conservancy. Nassawango Creek is 
a bald cypreaa lllfamp forest in Worcester Oounty on Maryland' a 
Eastern Shore. It ie a fascinating area with interesting birds 
and unuaaaJ. plants. Among the bird·a that can be found in the 
area are tho 8wainson• a and Prothonotary Warblera, ,Searl�. and 
&.mmier Tanagers, and a number of' species of' waterfowl inclu.ding 
Wood lbcka. 

........_ Oct.. 9 - Thurs. - 11 Wildlife Pl.anting a in Urban AreaJ' - Thomae Franklin ot the 
Urban Wildlife Research Center. Taia Will describe the reallts 
of some of' the Center• s research regarding wildlife pllllltings. 

Pil!LD TRIN 

Eva &.lne11, m� t1r1n·chfl'g,t'�-·�·n•ipft""•s•o•• 1f� oen•i•i.en&·08ft· 
reaalt in trip cancellation at the leader's discr�ion. If' in doubt call first. 
St'torta will continue to be made ta carpool. Riders are expected to aha.re cost.a 
of' gas and toll a. 

J,ILY PONl$ and SOUTH MOONTAIN - 8 100 a.m. l,ea.d.er a Obuck lA:.tpree, 
796-1086. Probable shorebirds, :t'all migrants, mqbe a few 
migrating Broad-winged Hawks depending on the weather. All day; 
bring lunch and thermos. 

<, 8ept. 21 - am. - FALL WILDFLCM'ERIS - l 100 P••• l,eaderaa Bob & Jo &>l•, 72",j-';)0}7 •. 
A level walk along the Patapaco River east from _.kesville. 
Pale '1'owolweea and furtletiead should be in bloom aa well aa others. 

Oat. 19 - &.in. - 

INSECT 81!'.AROH - 12.1;0...2 a}O p.m. Loadora .SUzabeth Haviland. 
Fun tor all ages. Bring butterf'l7 n� it you have one & a plasti• 
container. In oase of rain check with !.va, 99.,-002.9, tor 
the rain date. 

HABITAT WALKa BINSON BRANCH PARK - J,eaderaa Bill Bckert, wonc 
phone 992-248;, & Helen Miller, 286...2040. Because of' the recont 
interest in this park t.ha seasonal. habitat walks this year (wbioh 
are co-sponsored by Reo & Parks) will be held in the Benson Brancl 
watershed. Meet either at Grempler at 121;0 p.m. or at the 
entrance to the Glenelg Country School on Folly Quarter Rd. 1100 Pelll• 

�· Oat. 25 .- lat. - BLACKWATER NATIONAi, WIJ,Dl,IPE REFUGE - 7 tOO a.m. J,eadersa John & 
Eileen Clegg, 7}0-4;62. All day trip to Ea.stern 8hore. 1$1:.ops 
will probably include the Bay Bridge, BlackWater Ret\lga, and, 
about 2 or } aOO p.m. a. stop at the Ward Brothers Waterfowl 
Carving Musewq at Salisbury (1.00 per person tee). Bring lunch 
& thermos. 

·- 
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CAL! ND AR (cont.) 
Nov, 6 .. Sat; - PONDS IN WlimERN H<MARD OClJNTY • 8 100 a.111. i day• J,eader: Mark 

Wallace. Winter bird• and a varioty of migrating waterfowl on 
private land. Fine chance to see migrants withol.\t traveling far. 

BOARD MDrING 

The next Board meeting will be held a.t Steve IS1mon1 • home 65,1 Wingflash I.Me, 
Columbia on Thursday, September 16 at 1,,0 p.m. Call 730 .. �19 tor direoti9ns. 

IMM.A '!'URE WHITE IBISES VIfU T COUNTY 

Since White Ibises have boon recorded only once before in �oward County during 
the pa.at 2.5 yea.rs, it was a special treat to receive the reoent inve.sion of this 
essentially Gulf Coast species. The earliest report in this ool.\nty 1'Ja on July ,1 
by Marie Wallace who spotted a. aingl e bird on Waterford Farm in the west em part of 
the county. Tho same or another bird was di ecovered on A\lgust 10 in Jef''l!ers Hill 
Oreek on the east side of Columbia by nine year old Bryan Ma.cPherson who described 
it a.a "between a. pelican and a. tl amingo." John Cullom ot the Baltimore Chapter was 
called. Among others who saw the bird that day wero St.eve 8imon, Joe By,rnes, and 
John, St.even, and Brenda Bell. Both Brend� and �eve photographed it. Another (or 
more likely the same bird) was seen by Chris 1,udwig and the Olegga as it flow over 
tho Olo�J' s_J>_a_!'�!� Jo� on�et,.i_8�, .. On�st 27�]:,��!-�legga once �ain_ saw 
tho Ibis, this time Withln sightot thef'r"Tront dooro . 

Thia listing undoubtedly does not include the nemea of a.11 club members who ha.ve 
1een this (or these) birds. The one on the east aide of Oolumbia is likely the same 
birdo Whether the one Ma.rk aa.w was al so the same is more questions.bl e, especially 
in view of the tact that sightings were made in other counties in central Maryland 
in the same period. All reported White lbi aes in the county were immature birds. 

OUR SYMPATHY 
Club 111embers who know Joanne Moroney a.nd h.or son John as owl enthusiasts and 

wildlife habitat gardeners join in oxtending their sympathy in the su.dden death of 
Joanne's husband and John's father. The Board has made a. contribution to tho John 
Edward Moroney Memorial. Fund which Will be used for tree plantings at tho Inter 
faith Center in Columbia. 

CAREY RUN SANC'IUARY 

Carey Bun, the MOS Gancsua.ry in western Maryland, is a delightful place to 
Visit. For security reasons there are combination locks on the gates. In order 
to obtain the combinations call or Write to Oharlotte Folk, 179 Mt. Pleasant :st., 
Frostburg, MD 2154,; Tel. 1�9.-6587 (after 6100 p.m.). 

. �, 



� · With this issue we begin a Hries ot ident:U'ioation articles by one of. the 
olub1 • most experienced birders, Ma:tha Cheatem. Marty Will treat problcn 
identifications batwoen look-aU.ke 91>eciea as they can be sHn in Howard Oounty. 
Her initial article deals with the recldieh tinchea wh,ieh are becoming a common 
puzzle at feeders in the county. 

IDENTIFICATION: HOUSE FINCH vs. PURPLE FINCH' .. Marty Chestem 
It will econ be time to du.It oft your bird teeder1 and till the to the br� 

1111 th sunflower seeds in order to obaervo fall and winter Visitors. Watching �irds 
at a feeder is a� emu.sing and intefesting pastime, but it can al so provide tN� 
trating identit'ication problem.. The reddish finches ara a good example. In this 
pa:t of Maryland during the pa,t, few sea.eons, we have had a dramatic increase in 
the number of House Finches (Oarpodacua mexicanua) and, at i east laet winter, 
relatively few :Purple Finches (Catiodacua purpureus). 

In separating these finohea rtaember that color and size are not to be relied 
upon as the only field marks. be observers believe that lots ot deep red color 
identifies a bird as a Purple Pinch. That• s Nor always eo. Tbe Purple Finch ie 
aearly an inch longer (6-l inches) than the House Finch (5t inches), but comparative 
length ia difficult to judge. 

The female Housa Pinch eemae to be the most frequently eeen reddish tiacb, 
at least in Howard Oounty. Thia is a alim bird with a flattish bead and tine 
light uniform streaking throughout the underparts. The bill 1 a conical. and the 
tAU slightly ;rounded� The fem.� e J\J.rple Jinch:. ; s chunky with a more roun� bee.elf'. _ 
a heavier conical bill, and a notched tail. Tbs streaking underneath is heavier 
and daricer than that of the House Pinch while its pale whitish belly contrasts 
With the flank streaking. Look for the broad light stripe ..e!!! the� ot the 
female Furpl e Finch as an obvious fisld mark. The :female House Finch doea not 
have this line. 

The male reddish tinohea .111 �ody and. hoa.d shape, aa well as bill and tail, 
are tho same as the respective· teal.ea described above. The Purple Finch bas the 
JJore extensive and richer burgundy' coloring. The color tends to cover the nead, 
breast, and rump with no breast stripe• (or only taint streaking along the flanks). 
The male House Finch is more orange to red in color (sometimes even yellow). Tne 
color shows in the crown and cheek of the head and on the breast and rump. There 
are breast &tripes present. 

You will, no doubt, notice that at a feeder House Pinches can be quite bel 
ligerent while Purple Finches tend to be more passive. With a little practice 
you will be able to separate these two finches with speed and accuracy. Remember 
to look for the general shape of body and tail; then follow through with other 
field marks. 

PEREGRINE FALCON SEEN IN HOWARD COUNTY IN LA TE SPRING 

A Peregrine FaJ. con was spotted on three separate occasion a IJn early June 
on the ea.st side ot Oolumbia. John 01 egg first repo:ted the bird in the vicinity 
of Rt.·175, Earl Strain obsened it on the GE plant property, and 11Kris'' and 
Anu Kriehnemoortey saw it behind the Long Reach shopping center. The last 
reported individual of this species was recorded in PebNary of' 1978 by Faul 
Zucker. 
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SPRil!G WILDFLOWER LIST 

Molt. individual a who are participating in the compilation of the blooming dates 
ot the spring wildf'lowera of Howard. Oounty have returne4 their list,. If' you have 
not, please do so immediately. Oompil•r• Chuck n.tpreo, BoQ & Jo &:>len thank the 
following individuals for their entli.uia.tio cooperation during 1980 a Marty Ohsstem, 
lqnne Clary, Sarah Haviland, Pat Jackson, 11 Kris11 & Marcia Krishnamoorthy Helen 
Miller, Rosamond Mu.nro, and Iva &;mell. Fartioipanta Will receive a maiiing thia 
fall giving the highlights of tba tabulation. We anticipate that next year will be 
tho final one before publishing at least a preliminary list. 

JUIE PICNIC HELD 
A June picnic at Pat & D.ldley Jackeon1 s was planned after the May ... June news 

letter was published so a. dedicated. group of volunteers telephoned. all JDembers to 
issue an invitation and directions. Thanks to Eileen Clegg, Mike McClure, Marjorie 
Mountjoy, Fran Nahrgang, Jeanne Nicholson, and Elise �eay who did the contacting. 
The Jackson's hospitality was muoh appreciated and the weather cooperated for a 
fine afternoon. 

A -MtJFFIR PU-F-FIN 

---- 

The following anonymous poem was passed along by Nan Rhinelander for all 
puffin lovers. Doesn't that include al.most everyone? 

There enee was a puffin 
Just the size of a muffin, 
And he lived on an island 
In the deep blue sea; 
And he ate little fishes 
That were quit� delicious, 
And he had them for supper 
And ho had them .tor tea0 

WATERFOWL NOmES FROM COLUMBIA'S LAKES - Pat Birnie 
Wilde l,eke - 'the Whistling Swan which had died of a virus last spring was 
replaced with a male Which had lost a wing tip in a bunting accident. Bill ISladen 
brought in the new ma.le on July T« <a.- ... ,£) 

Editor• s Note: As many as five OOJ1DJ1on Egrets ha.ve been reported from this 
lake during the summer. Egrets have been reported in fewer than half of the last 
25 years from Howard County. 
� l(ittemaqundi - A pair ot Oanada. (ieese nested and EIUCCessfully fledged three 
goslings. This is a first for Columbia.' s lakes. Wood Jhcks nested in the stream 
feeding into this lake. A pair of M.lte Swans nested and fledged four cygnets 
which were pinioned July 9 by Robin Clifford, SJ.aden1s associate. 

I)eadline for the November-December newsletter is Oct. 15. &.tbmi t material to 
Editor Jo Solem, 10617 Graeloch Rd., Laurel, MD 20810. ai.bmissions welcome. 


